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Qua H u m m i n g b i r d ,
In tarrl ever*
May 20, 1937.

An Interview With Ell is Keteher.
(Oherokee Indian)*

Peavine Community, St i lwel l , Oklahoma.

Si l l s Ketcher; a ^herokee Indian, was born in Gcing-

enake Dis t r i c t , April 9th, 1856. He was the aon of

Easkee and Elsie Keteher who cane to the Indian t e r r i t o ry

from Georgia in 1833. SaBkee's real name was Dick.

When the -<etchers CRIBS to the Indian Territory they

set t led I t what Is now the Peavine cormuMty, Mr. Keteher

now l ives just a mile from the place *vhere they se t t l ed .

Kills is the only one of that generation of Xetchers

who is now l iving, he l ivas in the same house that he

bui l t when he was f i r s t rcnrried.

He married Lucy : roetor ,a niece of Ze'-'e Proctor, a

noted Cherokee.

3AR1Y 1IF3.

Sills was raised on a snail farm about a mile and a

naif we»t of the present West Peavine School* His father,

Dick Keteher, had cleared about ten acres when he first oan»

to the Indian Territory. .

gin a wa« taught everything that went with the farm

woik* m a father wa« a blacksmith,also a carpenter. He
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•ade a fair living at his trade, but roost of the food

irae raised on the ten acre farm.

Sllia remembers veil almost everything that was

Important that happened aa far back as 1860. He remembers

well when the Civil War began. His father,Dick Ketcher

and his oldoirt brother Jeff Joined the Northern army.

They had several head of stock at thet time and

they had a-good team, hogs, sbeep end a good crop. His

father and brother joined the Home Guards. They were

away from home almost ell the ilxe. .-onetimes when every

thing was all right in the Cherokee Nation they would

come horns for a few days' visit. They both went through

the war unhurt. His father died immediately after the

war* Jeff lived until a few years ago* Ha died at the

age of ninety-eight.

EDUCATION.

Sills did not receive muoh of an education.

Idnedlately after the "ivil Ffar, 3chools were established

throughout the Chorokee Nation for the Cherokee people*

These sohoola were very poorly equipped. They were

built of logs. The oractcs were daubed with mud to keep
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the ooid wind out In tn© winter time* The school h«

attended was called the Old Pearlne Soiiool, This

school 8 t i l l goes by the name out a modern bullying has

been built just a f©»? yards north of the old school*

2111B Only finished the third grade. There were

no schools of higher learning in the Cherokee Nation at

that time. There were many Cuerokees who did not have

a third gradt education who held some very important

offices* He knows of one^Nlck Snipp^who prosecuted

several men that were hung. Snlpp could not sign his

name* He was considered one ol the best prosecutors in

this part of the Cherokee.Nation*

TRADING Jam WILLING*

The early day trading and milling points were

SraneTille, Dutch Mi l i e and Cincinnati*

The Milling point for wheat wao Cincinnati; the

trading point for merchandise t?as Evansvllle*

For ccrn milling they would go to Mr* Ta Che-Che

Toungwolf** gr i s t Will, This o l l l waa located on Peevine

Oreek at the old B i l l Downing place, or on the farm just

•ast of the Terrell Cemetery* \
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Thia mill was established about 1866• Kills Ketcher

remembers wall it was in that year* Be and his father

went there sometime in 1S6G«| Mr. John Ghewey; a fullblood

who had been In the rivll $tz with his father was there

also.

They talked about the P<=>eee Call that the leaders of

the Cherokeee had made to all Indians in t,he Hherokee

Betion* This meeting was to be held somewhere in the

Sequoyah District^he does not know just where. Anyhow

Keteher and Mr* Ohewey agreed to go to that meeting*

FINAJPIK3 7ABMH2RS.

Money wae scarce for several yeirs after the S

War* Just a few man had what money there was in the

neighborhood where ^llis Ketcher lived* Among these raen
who was in

was Jira Walking8tickj& csttleman^/about 1^70. Jeff the

oldest son of Dick Ketoher Trent to work for *«r« faUciag-

stick after the death of to, Ketcher.

Jeff was a trusted employee of :.*, Walklngatlck for

several years, vages were ch^sp at that time, Jeff only

reoelVed eighteen dollars per month.
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Sereral years afterwards, about 1874 or a l i t t l e

later , E l l i s worked for Mr, Welkingstick.

Walkingstiek was the only nan who would finance

the email farmers in the community at that t i n e . TheBe

loans w t r e ^ d e personally; people did noVknow what a
-A

•ortgage or note was then.

Loans were made on promise to pay at a certain time

of the year. The lender never thought any* more about the

loan until the borrower brought the iione> bar?>. No

interest was charged, Ellis has seen d̂ .ys that e. m n

would sell the last hog, calf ot a horsW he had in order

to meet his obligations* The "hero'TAes yrere honest nt

that tine, and were strongly In fevor of enforcing the law.

There were not so many cattle^in the Cherokee Nation

for seYeral years after the "ivil rar, Ar.ong the early-

day cattleman were the Talkingsticks, the father, Jim,

«nd his son John.

Johnathan Whitmire #as also an early day cattleman.

He owned a plantation before the «ar. The old Whitmire
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plantation is located In Section four, sixteen, twenty-

fire* The farm contained about two hundred acres.

The Welkingsticks handled about three hundred head

of cattle. Whitmire did not handle so inany. The oowboya

for ffalkingetick wore Jeff Ketoher uid Ssau England.

The Whitmire family had as cowboy, Jici Padgett^a

white man who was permitted to live^n the "herokee Nation

and who still liveB near this place.

The Waikingsticxs would drive their cattle to i-ort

Smith to market* The early day cattlemen would not sell

their oeI tie at a year old. They would watt until about

, three years old*

Cattle were bought cheap among the Oheroicees; a

yearling was only worth about two dollars; a real fat

yearling about four doilars-

These yearlings were kept about three years then sold

at Fort Smith. They brought about twenty to thirty dollars

apiece by driving them through. If the buyers would come

after then they would deduct the expenses of the buyers*

ROCHES.

About 1885 or later^a roau by the nane of Lew Williams

started a ranch some where about the present s i te of West-

Ti l l* .
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Williams did lo t s of business with t her a ma 11

cattlemen of the Cherokees, He usually Bought a l l the

stock in the Cherokee country. He drove his stock to

Fort Gibson and sometimes to Dodge Oity, Kansas.

* The ffhitmires usually sold their stock to TJilliajns.

INTRUDERS.

L

Jar* Ketcher defines aa intruder as a person of

white descent who came to the ^heroicee Nation without

the ooasent of the Ihsroicee l eg i s la tu re .

A few white men were allowed in th^ Cherokee Nation,

but thesa persona could only »?o through into the Nation by

an application .nade by some ueaiber of the Cherokee TFlbe»

In thia application the ^-hero'iee ;,iuat s ta te that

he wanted the services of thiB white man for a certain

length of tiroe9 and by depositing a dollar por month for

the number of aoaths he intended to use the white roan

the white man could make his home with the applicant.

At the end of the specified time uientioned in the

application the white JOB a was i.iade to leave the

Satl on un leasa jtne_ji5h&x-Che^ekgB "woiild .-natce another

application to keey him for another pefiod. Whilf* in the
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Cherokee Nation he was given the protection of the

Cherokee la»s, and if he married a Cherokee woraan,

while in the service of oome Cherokee^ he oould be

adopted into that tribe. Ihis adoption would give him

a rigkt to vote in the Oherokee elections but did not

entitle him to own any land*

( OLD TIMERS.

Among the old timers who lived neighbors to M

Keteher after the "ivil War were-^r. Leaoh, George

Blaolcwood, Louis BlacVwood, and Jim Walkings tick*

t
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